
Vegetable Meeting To Be Conducted
'•by Murray Goodwin

Chowan and Perquimans
Extension workers will con-
duct a vegetable meeting on
Monday night, February 14,
7:30, in the Oak Grove Com-
munity Building. All
vegetable farmers in Per-
quimans and Chowan and the
surrounding counties are in-
vited to attend.

The subject that will
receive most attention is leaf
disease on cantaloupes and
watermelons. Last year we
have ten-acre fields that had
no watermelons pulled from
them. Most every cantaloupe
and watermelon field in the
area had some leaf damage
which made the melons
smaller than they would have
been otherwise. Bill Jester,

extension chairman in Per-
quimans County, willlead this
discussion. Billhas a master

degree in plant pathology
from the University of
Delaware and worked in that
aretr before coming South a
few years ago. Billwas rais-
ed in Maryland, about a dozen
miles from Laurel, Delaware.

Dr. BillLamont willbring
us up to date on his work with
growing cantaloupes and
watermelons on plastic. He

also willgive us the results of
white sweet corn test con-

ducted on Carroll Bass farm.
Platinum Lady and Quick
Silver are new varieties with
real promise.

Murray Goodwin, Exten-
sion vegetable agent in
Chowan, willgive results of
ten variety cantaloupe test
conducted on Jerry Byrum
farm. New varieties to
Chowan County farmers in
the test are Peto SP 475, Star
Headliner, Harvest Pride,
Harvest Queen, Schoons Hard
Shell, Honey Shaw and
Gretel. (Gretel and Star
Headliner are two varieties
we want to look at again.) We
willgive yield data and sugar
per cent, average weight per
melon, leaf disease rating,
number of rotten bottoms,
description of net, stem Scar,
germination and early vigor.

Iwillalso give the results of
watermelon variety test con-
ducted with Emmett and
Bobby Winborne. This test
had twelve varieties including
the following new ones: Oasis,
Baby Fun, Charleston Gray
133, Madera, Charleston Gray
n0.5, lopride, and Royal
Sweet. The data will be
similar to cantaloupe test.
Oasis seems to have promise.
Slide pictures of cantaloupe
and watermelon tests willbe
shown.

Our spacing test for Silver
Chief sweet corn will be
described. This test was also
with Carroll Bass. ff

We had a fusarium Wilt
resistance variety test with
Buddy Jordan. Charleston
Gray 133 and one or two other
varieties started to die and
then came back to green {Het-
ty growth. I have never seen
this before.

Seven farmers planted
Prince Charles on an acre.
Their glowing comments will
be given at the meeting.

We hope to have
refreshments but no supper!!
You all come!

Murray L. Goodwin
Agricultural Extension Agent

N.C. State Alumni
Reception Scheduled

N.C. State University’s
Alumni Association and Ad-
missions Department are
sponsoring a reception for
Bertie, Camden, Chowan,
Currituck, Gates, Hertford,
Pasqotank, and Perquimans
county high school seniors
who have applied to the
university. The reception will
be held February 24, at North-
eastern High School
auditorium in Elizabeth City
starting at 7 P.Mi

The evening is designed to
bring faculty, students, ad- I
ministrators and alumni
together with prospective
students, their parents and
guidance counselors in order
to explore further the educa-
tional opportunites available
at North Carolina State
University.

Alumni coordinators for the
event are Wayne Howell and
Bob Pippen , who will be
assisted by area and county
alumni officials. Various
university personnel also will
participate.

Recreation Report

Mite Action
The Hornets scored a

season high 19 points to defeat
the Bees 19-15. The win clinch-
ed first place for the Hornets.
Keyel Wills led the Hornets
with 11 points. Trevor
Gaskins had 11 for the Bees.

The Yellow Jackets record-
ed their first win witfva 17-9
rfctory over the Wmi Gen-
tryHardy stung wasps for
11 points. Tia DHlafd'had all
9 points to lead the Wasps.

Midget Girls
Kendra White’s 20 ft. jump

shot at the buzzer lifted the
Lady Pirates to a 10-8 victory

continued On Page 10-A

Professional Animal
Frolics To Be Held

Professional Animal
Frolics will be producing a
donkey ball game for The
Perquimans High Guidance
Club at Hertford on Thursday,
February 17. The game will
begin at 7:30 P.M. The show,
billed as the funniest show on
earth, has something to offer
the entire family.

The show is designed for
family entertain-
ment. Everyone attending
should experience thrills,
laughter, and surprises.

This is not just a donkey
ball game. There is a
hilarious half-time show and
much, much more.

Proceeds from the show are
for The Presidential
Classroom Participation in
Washington, D.C. You
deserve to have an entertain-
ment break. Bring the entire
family for an enjdyaMHSr-'
fo{£t«nce as the Hertford
Lipns Club & Perquimans
Teachers match their skills
against each other and the
other jackasses.

Tickets are being sold. Call
the Guidance Office for
tickets.
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CK'OMETRIST

What To Do For Eye Injuries

There are two serious types anc j no t to do anything which
of eye injuries, but each re- might worsen the condition,

quires a very different sort of Do NOT, for instance, wash
emergency treatment In

the injured eye.
case chemicals get into the Dq nqt pul
eye, it is necessary to take or me dic j nes in the injured
steps immediately. Seconds e ye not try to force the
count-not minutes. Go im- eyelids open. Above all, RE-
mediately to the nearest MAINCALM.
source of water and gently
biit liberally let it flow into the

eye, washing out or at least
diluting the chemical. To do
this, the eye must be forcibly
held open so that the water

can enter it. Only AFTER this .

. . .

’

, n the interest or better vision
has been done should you
telephone the eye specialist. from the office of:

Incasdof a violent injury t» \ "\ ILt d
the eye; tjn the other hand 1;..* A w,F. DowJtJifc,4lr?O.D.*" If!
you should get medical atten- 103 w Eden street
tion as soon as possible. In the FDFNTON
meantime, it is important to
keep tHe patient fairly quiet 482-3218I I

In
to wish you

a Happy Halloween
with a big kiss,

and a
Merry Christmas
with a big kiss,

Happy St. Patrick's Day
a big kiss,

m r* b
and a

§|| Happy Thanksgiving
with a big kiss,

ft and a..

Happy

¦¦ ; Whitman’s Candies
Cards

Russell-Stover Candies

MITCHENER’S PHARMACY
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MAN WITH GOLDEN FLUTE—Clifford Tretick, 1983
Visiting Artist at College of The Albemarle, willpresent a
flute recital at 3 P.M. on Sunday, at the First United
Methodist Church in Elizabeth City. The musician, who plays
a 14-carat gold Prima-Sankyo instrument, will be accom-
panied by pianist Dr. Rachel Gragson, professor of music
and piano at Elizabeth City State University. The perfor-
mance is open to the public. No admission willbe charged.
(Photo by Jim Reid).

The Edenton Little Theater
will be presenting a play-
reading of the Oscar Wilde
play, “The Importance of Be-
ing Earnest”, on Tuesday,
February 15, at 8 P.M. The
play willbe held at the new
Chowan County Court House
and the public is invited to at-
tend. There willbe no charge
for the reading and
refreshments willbe served.

The play, a light-hearted
comedy by Oscar Wilde, is the
firstpresentation by the Little
Theater group of the 1983
season. Among the cast are
Ross Inglis, John Becker,
Norm Bullard, Frances In-
glis, Judy Earnhardt, Marty
Walsh, Maxine Bullard and
Bill Pierce.

The play willopen in Alger-
non Moncrieff’s (John

Shakespeare’s Plays To Come To Life
On Thursday evening,

February 10, Hamlet, the
prince from Shakespeare’s
play will come alive during
An Evening of One Act Plays
produced by Holmes Drama
Club.

Three plays will be per-
formed. The Danes of Our
Lives by Ted Tiller has
Hamlet remade into a
modern-day soap opera. The
Tridget of Greva by Ring
Lardner is a short bit of
theatrical nonsense. The Lot-
tery based on the short story
of the same name by Shirley
Jackson shows the baser side
of the citizens ofa small town
on a special day.

These plays will be per-
formed as studio productions
using no makeup and simple

costumes so that the acting
abilityof each student may be
seen more clearly.

Please plan to attend this
performance at John A.
Holmes Auditorium on
February 10, at 8:00 P.M. Ad-
mission is $1 per person.

Card Os Thanks
Thank you, my friends and

family for your love and sup-
port shown to me during my
hospitalization and stay at
home. Thank you so very
much for your visits, cards,
gifts, flowers and your
prayers. A special thanks to
Dr. Haskett, Dr. Wright and
nurses at Chowan Hospital.

Mrs. Jennie Toppin
pd.

Playreading Is Scheduled For Tuesday
Becker) apartment inLondon
around the turn of the cen-
tury. The dialogue and
resulting humor are both
trivialand profound. When it
was first produced at the St.
James Theater in London in |
1895 it received mixed ’
reviews. The play, however,
ultimately became one of the
most durable (days of the Lop-
don stage. In New Yorkit wgg-

acclaimed, having already
been established in the minds :

of play-goers.

Black History Week;
Is To Be Celebrate#,

The public schools of Norlji
Carolina will be celebratiafc*
Black History Week February*
7-12. You may recall that tlMjt;
1979 General Assembly pass-
ed a resolution specifically;
designating the second wetp£
in February of every year atif
Black History Week. Thitr-
special timeaffords an oppor-
tunity for the total school I
community tofoster a general
awareness of and respect for
the accomplishments of
millions of Black Americans.

.i
"One kind word can warm),;;.
three winter months."

Japanese Proverb

(fiRcCHTuCcr Friday and
downtown edenton SATURDAY 1

TTI Homan® Jewelry on Special I
'
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Jjif ¦ \ I Large assortment of fashion jewelry personalized ¦

j£|lr / I free with purchase! Select from chains, rings, »

W ) } pens, key rings and more. For yourself or as a I’

' I
n *ce 0F OUr a^ent *ne ' *n am* save '

*

'

¦¦ 4: two gfa
days «s:3f
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Men’s Izod® Shirts Up to $5 Off /f \ I

Famous name group of polyester/cotton y | \

and 100% cotton shirts available in a varie- ( jP* Jijm
ty of colors and styles, machine washable. \
Hurry while our prices are right! Save! / I •

Add-A-Bead Chains &Beads \ \ r JfHI
Lovely 14-kt. gold 3t07 mm beads til \ V Wui W I
and 18 to 24" chains. Values up to $37 Ull \. I

Pierced Earrings Reduced 23% I
Regular 16.88.. .12.88 —1
Beautiful group of 14-kt. gold pierced K
earings to show her you care! Stock up W, I
while our supplies last and save today!

Entire Stock Os 1 I
Timex Watches the whole year? I

OAfij/ Ass For that someone special, a dozen red or pink I
/O silk roses that willstill be fresh looking when ¦

Men’s, Ladies, Childrens Valentines Day is just a memory. Handwrap- 1
Regular $17.95 to $44.95 ped stems and leaves. ¦

Shop Monday Through Thursday 9:30 a.m. Until S:3O p.m.. Friday 9:34) a.m. Until » p.m.. I
Saturday 9:39 a.m. Until C p.m. - Phone 482-3221 or 482-4533 I
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